NEWSLETTER
January 2017
Dear Parents,
We would like to welcome you back to a wet, windy
and cold 2017. We are hoping the weather will
improve over the next few weeks. We will
endeavour to keep the school open throughout this
period, however if it is impossible for us
to stay open we will inform you via

text

Hallam FM

Radio Sheffield
It is very important for the school to have your up to
date contact details plus your phones need to
switched on so that we are able to contact you in an
emergency.
If your details have changed, please could you let
the office staff know as soon as possible.
Thank you.
Mrs. Ashton

FREE CHILD CARE PROVISION
If your child’s date of birth is between 01.09.13—31.08.14, you
may be entitled to free provision. Please can you get in touch
with Mrs Husbands at the school.

Staff Changes
Due to ill health, Mrs Street (Assistant
Head for Inclusion) has resigned from
post. Therefore, on a temporary basis,
Mrs Shafiq will be the SENDCo with the
support from Mrs Hill and Mrs Reid.
If you have any queries regarding this,
please do nor hesitate to get in touch
with Mrs Ashton.

Reach4 Governors will be in school
on the 26th January at 9.00am to
meet parents.
All parents are warmly invited to
attend.
Reminder Changes to the Admissions
Policy
The end of the Consultation Period regarding
the proposed changes to the admissions
policy is 31st January.
Please can you access the link to view http://
reach4.org.uk/about-us/statutory-documents/
admissions/
A hard copy is available from the school
office.

Parent Workshops
We are pleased to announce that the
parent workshops held on Thursday
mornings have been well attended.
The workshops for the rest of this term
are: 9 February—E-Safety
 14 February—RWInc (Tuesday)
 16 February—Attendance
 9 March—Reciprocal Reading
We are hoping this will help you with
your child at home and give you a
clear idea of how we do things at
school.

Assembly Winners
Congratulations to Y6DW who won last terms
Assembly behaviour chart. As their treat, they
have chosen to have a gadget session. If they
win on two more occasions, they will be able
to have a school trip to a venue of their
choice. Well Done!!

Attendance
It is very important that children are in
school everyday and on time. Unfortunately, we
have not reached our whole school target of
96%, which is very disappointing.
Attendance for each class from September 2016
to date is:














F2JC
F2SS
Y1RM
Y1ER
Y2RS
Y2BW
Y3BB
Y3SF
Y4HB
Y4SF
Y5LB
Y5AM
Y6DW
Y6SO

88.7%
92.1%
93.5%
92.7%
93.6%
95.7%
94.5%
90.8%
92.4%
96.4%
96.2%
94.4%
96.4%
94.4%

FREE TUITION
All the staff at Byron Wood
Academy are working very
hard to make sure your
child’s learning is
maximised. As a school,
we open our school doors at
8.30am so that every child
is able to access learning
from then. It is vital that
your child takes advantage
of this and is ready to learn
at 8.30am.

As an incentive, if your child comes to school on time
everyday they will receive a raffle ticket. At the end
of the week, one lucky ticket will be picked and the
lucky winner will win either a fantastic craft or science
prize. Thank you for ensuring that your child comes to
school on time and every day.

School Uniform
Thank you to all the parents who have sent their child into school in the new school uniform. The
children look very smart.
Just a reminder that your child will need to be in the following uniform:
White shirt (KS2)

White polo shirts for FS2 and KS1 pupils (Y1/2)

Grey Trousers/ skirts / pinafores/ Shalwa Kameez

Navy jumper with the new school logo

Tie for KS2 pupils (Y3/4/5/6)

Hijab in grey / blue / white (plain only)

Black shoes (no trainers)
To order the new uniform, you will need to go onto the Tesco website
Our school specific link is: http://www.tesco.com/direct/byron-wood-academy/5429.school Don’t
forget if you order uniforms online before the 28.02.17, you will receive an additional £5 off for
any orders above £25. The code to use is UES5OFF25.

